Increased urinary orosomucoid excretion is not related to impaired renal function in patients with type 2 diabetes.
Increased urinary orosomucoid excretion rate (UOER) independently predicted cardiovascular mortality in patients with type 2 diabetes at 5-years of follow-up. To further explore UOER in relation to local renal physiological phenomena, we studied renal glomerular and tubular functions in patients with type 2 diabetes and normal or increased UOER. We performed a cross-sectional study of 40 patients with type 2 diabetes (normal UOER, n=16; increased UOER, n=24) who displayed no signs of cardiovascular disease and 21 healthy control persons. The renal clearance values of [(51)Cr]ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid ([(51)Cr]EDTA), lithium, orosomucoid, albumin, and sodium were measured. Patients with type 2 diabetes had normal glomerular filtration rate (GFR) measured by [(51)Cr]EDTA clearance. The clearance value of orosomucoid was highly increased in patients with increased UOER. The clearance values of albumin were similar in patients with increased UOER and in healthy controls. Investigations of renal tubular function revealed normal and similar levels of lithium clearance and proximal and distal reabsorption of sodium and water. Serum values of orosomucoid were higher in patients with increased UOER than in healthy controls (P<.001), but were still within reference limits, suggesting chronic low-grade inflammation. UOER was associated with increasing values of orosomucoid clearance (P<.0001) independently of serum orosomucoid. Patients with type 2 diabetes and increased UOER had normal GFR and showed no signs of renal glomerular or tubular dysfunction. We therefore hypothesize that increased levels of UOER may be caused by local renal production of orosomucoid due to chronic low-grade inflammation.